Anterior uncoforaminotomy in the treatment of recurrent radiculopathy after anterior cervical discectomy with fusion.
In patients after anterior cervical discectomy (ACD) with fusion newly developed retrospondylophytes or incomplete decompression of the nerve root can cause recurrent radicular pain. Anterior cervical uncoforaminotomy (uncoforaminotomy) is an operative method which removes the causative degenerative pathology at the level of the neural foramen leaving untouched the inserted graft at this level. Between February 2004 and April 2005, 7 patients underwent uncoforaminotomy after ACD with fusion for the treatment of recurrent cervical radiculopathy in our neurosurgical department. Prior to treatment patients received a computed tomography (CT) and a neurological examination. Anterior uncoforaminotomy was performed thereafter (for technical details see publication by Jho, 1996). A postoperative CT scan was done before discharge. Follow-up examination was performed eight weeks after surgery. Five patients underwent the operation at C5/6, one patient was operated at C6/7 and one patient had the operation at two levels (C5/6 and C6/7). At discharge six patients had excellent or good results. Uncoforaminotomy is a good method for the treatment of newly acquired spondylotic spurs in the foramen or incomplete osseous decompression after ACD with fusion and recurrent radicular pain.